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Uhm ITALIAN HAND

Tho action of the Homo Rule Exec-

utive

¬

Committee last Thursday in

postponing the coming together of

that partys convention which was to

meet next Monday week is a political

stroke by certain lenders tarred with

tho Kalauokalanl brush This stroke

was no doubt played by that veteran

nonentity and much over rated Sena-

tor

¬

whoso term will soon expire by

limitation Over six months ago If

wo mistake not this meeting of tho

convention was authorized and it has

been looked forward to as tho one

body to bring about a better under-

standing

¬

with tho Democratic party

but by ono fell swoop of tho veteran

arch schemer In a meeting of nbout

one third of tho whole it has so far

received Its quietus for tho time being

unless revived and called into being

by somo other procedure Wo are of

the opinion that this action is a fool ¬

ish step taken by them as we aro now

ivlfhln tho Ides of March which

may poitend direful disaster to those
iguilty of playing with firebrands As

they are bent on preventing what Is to

come but como it will and they can

not prevent such a consummation as

coming events cast their shadows bo

fore

It is a well known fact to these lead-

ers

¬

that numbers within tholr ranks

nre clamoring for a chango in their

politics and that they mean to have it

whether the veteran fossil and caBy

Republican gamo cares to or not Tho

chango tho majority wants la to try

Dpmocracy a national party whoso

pilnclplcs uro Identical with thoso of

their own Aud knowing this chango

of heart among many of their stnmich

cst supporters they thereforo fear to

bring them into convention us it was

anticipated that their doom would be

scaled then and there But in pre-

venting

¬

such a consummation by po-

litical

¬

trickery they have not succeed ¬

ed much in overcoming tho taking of

bitch u course and instead of being a

preventative It Is an lncontlvc to force

them to action and such action has

already begun Having angered their

followers by such silly pranks as If to

mako thorn appear childish like mere

automatons they will have them

Belves to blamo when these self same
4

constituents tako radical steps for

themselves without even consulting

them and tho first step taken here

happened last ovenlng

Reports heard from Hawaii and

Maul aro to the offect that they are

cady and ripe for a change Steps

have already been taken by many to

declare themselves and are only

nwaltlng recognition looking forward

to tho tlmo when they will be received

Into tho fold of the ever hopeful and

faithful Oahu also is vigilant and

ready Many have already severed

themselves from tho old rut and have

made declarations of their lntcntlonsf
And as already stated knowing this

attitude among tho people these lead ¬

ers attempt to throw stumbling blocks

In the way of tho accomplishment of

their desires but in this obstruction

policy thoy have counted without

thrlr host and will soon rue the day

A few have already como and aro

ticated with disappointment discomfit

uro and chagrin but nothing dismay

ed such treatment will spur them for-

ward

¬

with moro energy to a realization

of their desires The action is dono

without any saving featuro and theso

politicians have only themselves to

blame for playing with thoso danger-

ous

¬

weapons tho two edged swords

Onr Legal Kindergarten

In characterizing the members of

tho Attornoy Generals department as

kids tho Maul News struck tho

mark but did not go far enough Not

ono lawyer In tho department has ever

been nblo to earn oven a respectably

comfoi table living in his profession

Not one has ovor bcon regarded as a

man of any ability In fact thej

have ono and all beeu considered le-

gal

¬

weaklings How they ever got in ¬

to ofllco must bo reganled as hn addi ¬

tion to tho Seven Wondets of tho

World Perhaps Attornoy Oeneral An-

drews

¬

could explain were It not for tho

fact that ho too Is no lawyor and nover

will bo ono and the caso Is piobably

ono of birds of a feather Hocking to-

gether

¬

The matter Is ono of no small Inter-

est

¬

to tho community Tho people de ¬

pend upon the Attornoy QeneiaFs Do

partmont for dofonso from law-brea- k-

-- nmfiBfti-nt qsffl Wffm W3jr5rTir

and of standing are required In tho

past tho sorvlces of such men wcro

ncqulred From that standard how

over tho dcpaitincut has fallen tov

tho level of being a legal kindergarten

and a public farce That Is why tho

Government Is losing so many of Its

Important cases Tho Attornoy-Clcner-a- ls

dcpaitmont Is unablo to present

them properly wlth tho naturnl result

that they fall through Thcro Is no

way of romoJylng the defect savo

nlono by replacing the kids with

men of experience and brains

Executive And Reduction

Doliovlng ns vo do that it Is rightly

within tho Executive prciogatlvc to

retrench In tho matter of the running

oxpenses of tho Government by cur ¬

tailment of certain unnecessary offices

that arfe now clogging the machinery

by withholding tho appropriations of

certain unnecessary public works that

the people can get along well enough

without for tho tlmo being and by re-

ducing

¬

certain salaries not specifically

appropriated but passed in lump sums

yet wo do not bellove that It can
J

touch any specific salary Items for the

moment It docs It is then going be-

yond

¬

Its scope It dure not assume

any legislative function that strictly

belonging to the Legislature and the

moment it trenches without its sphere

of inlluoncOj it will then be deemed

revolutionary

Opposed To Special Session

Secretary Atkinson is opposed to

tho special session proposition for

fear the law makers would go to work

on a new County Afct and forget all

about financial matters How did he
i

know that It Is all supposition on

his part And bo does that other Jack

who played his brief authority as a

County Supei visor for a whllo Ho Is

credited as saying What do we need

a special session of the Legislature

for Wo have had alhtho Legislatures

wo wmt As this ono feels there Is

no guarantee thoy will start on tho

County Act as soon as they get togeth-

er

¬

Who says so Republicans con-

trol

¬

tho Loglslaturo and why cant
they control tho members nnd give tho

Governor tho guarantee But he says

further that ho for one has had all
ho wants of County government

Didnt wo Bay so onco Ha ha ha

jouvo got jour belly full eh

TOPIGS OF TfiE DAY

Governor Carter does not want to

shoulder tho lesponslblllty of calling
u special session of tho Legislature He

wants tho iesponsblllty to lay with

tho people But what Ih ho Governor
for then If not to assume ceituln re¬

sponsibilities commonsuiato with tho
oxlgencles nnd necessities of tho
times

Commodities aro not any draper
now since tho morchants aro doing a
non licensed business than thoy woro

bofoio when thoy paid licenses for tho
pilvllege of doing business here Whnt
is tho roabon Thoy have saved their
llcenso fees and tho pooplostlll pay

ors Lawyors of experience of ability tho sumo old prices Peculiar Isnt it

Of course becauso thoy mako moro

monoy now
t

As tho present condition of nffalis

wcio forced upon this country we

nro of tho opinion that thoso who aro

rcsponBlblo for It should bo mnde to

suffer Why shouldnt the7 They

wanted it and how thoy c got it But

Instead of tholr bearing the burden for

their Indiscretion In seeking the 2

cont bounty upon sugar under the Mc

Klnley bill nil will have to suffer

alike They escape and tho people get

scorched

The Independent must give credit to

Governor Cnitcr for calling Italia-
ns

¬

into conference with him It is

tho first recognition given Hawallans

since the overthrow In 1893 Further-

more

¬

It Is appreciated because It is

now known that ho means to bo near

the people by holding consultations

with them and In such a manner

know ono another by contact and be

able to sound the mind nnd feel the

pulse of those governed us well as

thoso who wish to govern

Dcsplto tho effort In certain quaitcrs
to besmirch the leputation of n young

lawyer for ullegod connection with tho

Ton Dollar Club a thargo that has

proved not to bo Hue the young law-

yer

¬

In question gives up an Important

business trip to remain hcic and sea

tho thing out Tift facts show con-

clusively

¬

that the attorney Is tho vln

tlm of attomptcd persecution but that
ho steps in and declines to be perse-

cuted

¬

for acts which ho did not com-

mit

¬

It Is absurd to think that our Mr

Testa should be a kicker against the

proposition of calling the Lcglslatuie

Into special session when this paper

controlled by him has Jlwnyr a ivo

cated such a policy since tho Cornty

Act was knocked Into n cocked hat

What object could there be for him to

advocate ono way and net otherwise Is

hard for us to compiehend The Inde-

pendent

¬

being henUlly in Accord with
Buch a policy sees no reason why Its

chief should agitato in another direc-

tion

¬

What Is to bo gained In being so

unprincipled Aw wo have always

stood by our guns why should wo de

sett them at this stage

It Seems to uBthat tho public pulbo

has bcon well sounded on tho question
of paying out a laigo sum of monoy

for tho maintenance of tho National
Guard and tho general opinion is that
such would bo a waste of funds Many
good people feol a natural prldo In a
stiong mllltaiy establishment Thla
feeling Is woild wido But here lu Ha
wall buch Is entirely unneccssaiy and
the cost of it is very great Clovoinor

Carter should at onco cut out tho ap
piopilatlon By assessing each man
ono dollar a month uftor that tho
companies will bo nblo to maintain
themselves even bettor than now and
lcavo tho publics money for picking
work

First fraud Mil
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Division No 1 A 0 H
AT PROGRESS HALL

ST PATRICKS DAY MARCH 17
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Entertainment booin at Eight
dauolnR nt Nine

Tickets admittiuR Gentleman and
Ladies Including auppar 200

A HOME COMPANY I

Capital 0000000
Organized under theLws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Lonn8Mortgagos Seouritios
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on trie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Mi

L K KENTWELL
Manager

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll norr tuoros the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll nead ica too
know its a nooeocity in hot weather
Wo beliove you aro anxious to get
that ioo which will rivo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Mm toa Flectrlo C3

Telephone 8151 Blue Poat oefB
Hot WtC

Sanitary stum Laundry

Go Ltd

WD ESDOCIOH Ifl PRICES

Having made larfe addition to
our machinery we are now able to
lnundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE 0LOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rote of 25 cents per dozen
onah

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any titno during
business hours

Ring Up Ida 73

our wagons will c or your
jud 14 no f

Bruce Waring A Co

Eos Mate Bsato

108 Jfnrt Bt ntar Klnt

-- UILDIPtQ LOTS
HouenB os d riOia and

tliAUDs Son sax a

Jlilinilrr
I

-

t

FOii BBNX OS LKABE

SixRoomed CoUoro on KinR St
neU door to Sanitarium Kewalo
ArteniHii watf r laid Quthpusoo in
tho rear

For termo apply to him personal ¬

ly at tho Hfviiau Haidwaro Coastore
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

t


